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EALIZING that practical presents are appreciated more than any other we draw vour
attention to the many specially-price- d offerings in the most desirable wearing apparel.

' Catering,, as we do, to th6 large popular trade, you will find our styles probably the m'ost
casing in the city. '
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SHIRTS

Imported expcssjy for

for the Holiday Trade.
A most extensive assort-

ment of standard brands.

You will find the patterns
some of in

the city. SI .25 up.

MUFFLERS.

In Silk Reefers and
Knit Mufflers, in Holiday
Boxes. At $2.00.

MFJTSJLOVES'

Fowne's Walking Gloves
and Automobile Gaunt-

lets. From $1.75 up..

NECKWEAR

See our Great Neckwear Carnival. The color effects

this season are most dazzling... The now. Persian,

College Stripe and the Knit Scarf, whether you

pay-50- c or $2.00, you will find, the assort-

ment large'and the values right.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Wo carry a full' lino of Children's

Wearing Apparel.

""MEN'S RAIN COVTj

. English Automobile Coats

and Priestly Cravenotte

Coats, from $17.50
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Bath Robes
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A Bath lobe is one of- - the most highly appreciated gifts
to a man. We carry a most complete line in Terry Cloth

in a large' variety of patterns. From $5.50 up.
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Just in time for Christmas selling comes this shipment of

Beautiful Late Styles from New York. They are the pret-

tiest patterns we have had this season, and we would like

you to look at them. The prices range from $20.00 to

$32.50. .

Phoenix

'Solid Silk Hose'

Solid Silk Hose for men, in all shades, at 50c the pair.

For women, in black, tan and white, at 75c the pair.

Full Dress Apparel,
Full-Dre- ss Sets, in solid pearl,

and white club ties, white kid

mufflers, white and pearl silfc
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In Silk and Silk Gloria,
Paragon Steel Frames;
eight ribs. From $2.00
to $6.00.

FANCY SUSPENDERS

In Holiday Boxes; all now
patterns. From 75c to
$2.00.

leather

holiday Sweater

boys

fancy

INITlALHANDK'CiiFS

Belfast Linen
packed

fancy Three
$1.00.

HAT

Makes old hat
large range col-

ors, each.'Men s
'
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Sets of every Wo have

tio and' hose, garter and arm

band, tie and hose, scarf and 'cuff links

match. The sets' come in

cases.

A new line of

for men, and

and from $

up- -

A Pure
3

In box.
for

an- - new.
In of

at 50c

pin to
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COMBINATION SETS Bmot
Combination description hand-rchie- f,

suspender,

SWEATER COATS

children,

trimmings,

Handkerchief,

FANCY BANDS

coats, '3m:A' Aj ".'J liU'i.i' .
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In all shapes and loath- - Jtffo MMtf! 'J
ers, plain and fancy ' ,ot jWm "'"Jl
duckies. ..:. m&SMmJi F "m

pearl and gold studs, black . MSmTmi- WP
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gloves, white and pearl knit e?? . JK& xfajffiSwr ijCWMias- - :M
Oests and dress' shirts. ."JMgff M
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